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, FAKE

t Germany haa proven herself a

Dast-mast- In the art of propaganda

making. Her agents have succeeded

.to a dangerous degree, in deceiving

the people of Russia as to where

ter real Interests lie. A plea Is

made for "Inter-natlonalls- a

,erni which appeals with particular

force 'to the did pies or socialism.

"Why fight against" your

era? Why shed yonr own blood? If

all the soldiers of all the armies lay

down their arms, will not the ruling

lsss,who care nothing for us com

mon people, be compelled to make

peace? And is pea e that we

want?" t
And with this specious plea, this

appeal to a foolish Idealism, enough

of the Russians have been led to

follow the German precept of Inter-

nationalism to bring that country al-

most to its ruin.
What the poor Russians, unschool-

ed In matters ot government do not

see Is that, ir all the soldiers In the

t world, eicept the Germans, were to

lay down their arms, the Germans

would become lords of the world

and other peoples would be prac-

tically their slaves. This Is precise-

ly what the German

does see and Intends. It Is the pur-

pose of their propaganda of inter-

nationalism.
This talk has found Its most fer-

tile soil In Russia snd has there

cansed the most serious trouble. But
' It hai not fallen entirely on barren

eronnd in our own country. Its ef

fects here are quite noticable. The

Tcent political campaign In New

York gave a striking example of th

extent to which this perverted gos-

pel has been spread. The Idealism

and hope for ,a "brotherhood of

. man" which has bn a cardinal

principle of the Foclnlints for years,

:. has rendered them apparently th

most susceptible to this Influence, so

ranch so that the German propagan

da has become almost confined with!

kociallam In the minds of many Ani- -

erlcans.

This talk of a fake

Is one upon which all Americans
' should set the mark of their vieor-cu-s

disapproval. It means kalser-if-

in disgulee.

WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

The Soldiers' Weekly' News Letter
la the latest in the newspaper line in
Oregon, but unlike other newspapers
Its existence does not depend upon
advertlhlnz for. there will be no ad
vertising to Its columns. It is in'
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EFFORT TO OffiiZE

effort of local Chamber!

of Commerce to secure an order j"

from the postmaster general having;
canceling die used at the Grants;

Pass nostofflee mention ;

as that used at Tacouia
Hons Park and
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lowstone, up an
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Illness

flan pur nf Ttostullim "may be avoid

ed. by boiling the contents for a few

minutes. A n general rule all vege-

tables are slightly cooked when

.served and this gives added element
of safety. Home canned goods are
safe and necessary."

, JfKW TOnT
j oS.' MOSS AGENCY Fire insur-

ance, plate glaaa liability Insur-

ance. 204 Sixth street. tf
i vsf'RAN'CK Anv kind, best of

companies. L. A. Launer, real
estate.

'HOXACTORY U)SKI). I, nojr
have good w.lmer wood. Send in
your orders. '11e heavy wood to

avi your blocks ' A. N." l'arsons.

: FOR RENT The Alex Watt placer
mine on William creek, or, would

, consider taking in partner An

same. Kor particulars address B.

8. Watts. Murphy, Ore. 22

FOR SAbK Lease or exchange,

several finely bred registered Jer- -

,sey bulls, can spnre a few fe-

males. Foundation stock. R. t.
j Sanfoid, Helman St.; Ashland,
' Oregon. ' ' '

, .
' ' 22

WHAT WAVE YOU to trade or
$2,500 'equity. In' 800 acres, red
soil land, about 100 acres cleared,
gentle slope. Price $22.r.O per

sere, balance payments very e:my.

six per rent. Parsons. 22
- V ... ' -
MESSENOICR boy vunted. Apply nt

Western Union ofllce. J 1

FOR SALE -- One risnch team,
weight, 1,200 lluf. nch, good con- -

dltlon. See K. II, Klchard, Ma- -

sonic Temple building.' .' 22
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A SIMPLY GOOD LIFE.,
' . e
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.l.m.nO, to mska U constantly
helpful in little 'ways' the'
who art loueh.d by it, to keep
ens's spirit awtst and
avoid al minmr of pstty
snd irritability that is an (d.al

as noblt as it is difficult Ed-

ward. Howard Griggi.s ' ,
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TIME EXTENDED IN

The county iiupnrlntendent
bus received notice tbul the lime for
closing the contest among the stu-

dents of the public schools, writing
on the subject, "What we can do to
help win the war," has been post-

poned until December 1. There are
three classes, and one Shetland pony
Ik offered as a prite to the winner tn
each duns... Tho dlvinlons are high
school students, those In the grades
1 1 years of age nml olib'r, and' those
10 years and tinder. ;u' n mm-b- er

of essuys hinc Ihm !:;: ' lc-'- . In.

The general toiift-'i- "conservation,"
both of foods and nr maturiuls.
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